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Enrollment for Current
Families is Now Open!

 

School Calendar

2020 Student Handbook 

OSAA Website

It has been such a blessing to provide in-person instruction for

our students this year. Our commitment to students and families

has been noticed by the community. We are experiencing an

unprecedented volume of inquiries for enrollment. Currently,

there are 87 students pending enrollment. A waiting list has been

created for each grade level (preschool - 12th grade). Even if the

COVID restrictions are lifted by fall, we will not have the

capacity to enroll all of the applicants. With this in mind, it is very

important that you not put off completing the enrollment

process. Enrollment will open for NEW families on April 1st. 

 

https://eastlinnchristian.org/b2s/Calendar.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f-8SbJ8IrptwNWg0avqii5NPSTcHNO6rQLu8Y5o1oqY/edit
https://www.osaa.org/
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Enrollment for current families is now open! As this is

our first year offering Continuous Enrollment, the

process is going to look slightly different. Current

families will no longer complete an enrollment

packet. You will use the FACTS family portal to set up

your financial agreement.

Click here for a step by step how to enrollment guide

to help walk you through the process. 

For more information on Continuous Enrollment and

Tuition and Fees see the following:

FACTS Login; How to

Continuous Enrollment: General Info

Continuous Enrollment: Q&A

Continuous Enrollment Program

High school volleyball, soccer, and cross

country

Middle school volleyball and soccer

Sports Physicals complete before first practice 

Fall (FYI - games during spring break): HS Feb

22 to Apr 11, MS Feb 22 to Apr 4

Spring (baseball, track & field, golf): HS Apr 5 to

May 23, MS Apr 5 to May 16

Winter (if basketball gets approved by OHA):

HS May 10 to June 27, MS May 17 to June 20

Per OSAA - "Fall" Sports Begin February 22nd.

Please Note: The school will not be able to provide

transportation to and from contests this year. This

is due to stringent COVID restrictions on school

bus transportation and a shortage of bus drivers.

We created this ATHLETIC CARPOOL

CONNECTION  for parents to use to communicate

and arrange transportation as needed.

For more information: East Linn Christian

Athletics Letter

ENROLLMENT: 2021-2022 

SPORTS UPDATE
Kellen Peters

Athletic Director MR. BARTLOW
Chapel in the Classroom

Click Here: MS/HS Chapel Message

FACTS FAMILY
PORTAL

How to: 

Would you like a review training on how to navigate key
aspects of the FACTS family portal; How to login? How
to check grades? Etc. 

Click Here for a video instruction guide. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
Jaren Bowler 

Signed to play Soccer with Multnomah University

https://youtu.be/0n9JuguDdHo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gCs2jsV2tCEj82Te5ayKa4_2EZmWwyTiF7a1YprTbzg/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0zDlS4uHw-k&feature=youtu.be
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Pjnn9ThTplFfOCTLH_bPkL_ET1HGFMEqNA57DtPNuRw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AUibqKJgvyS_CdT5RPlO3dmnd21C9ZXWf02ptdk04Gs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gMWK1JJOjy-zvxg9tmI0ycKXi6b3RcKX8J97ngcxjPI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.osaa.org/docs/forms/PhysicalExamination-English2017.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CUvNI207PtpE9G8Vd_kSF6AtHbb0p5D_A-3k4bEsQdc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BrSdeVi2HXztZcfPc5fUgvqB0EpavAhiw-76uOWLSTA/export?format=pdf
https://youtu.be/0n9JuguDdHo
https://youtu.be/0zDlS4uHw-k
https://youtu.be/0zDlS4uHw-k
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SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE
Mrs. Detweiler

School bus transportation has been significantly affected by the COVID regulations. Currently, our largest

school bus is limited to 14 passengers. We simply do not have enough buses, or drivers to meet the

transportation needs for sports, nor the funding to cover the gas of multiple buses driving to competitions. 

In addition to this, the Oregon Legislature passed a statewide, comprehensive bill aimed at reducing

greenhouse gas emissions from transportation (SB1059). ODOT is now requiring schools to bring their bus

fleet to gas emission status by January, 2023 (ORS 468A). Public schools have been given federal grants to

meet this compliance. Christian schools do not qualify to receive these federal transportation grants. Long

term, this is going to effect the school’s ability to continue providing school bus transportation.   

We are exploring options for streaming athletic contests online. No one wants to deliver the message that

spectators may not be allowed at competitions this year… Whether this actually happens or not, the school is

exploring options for live streaming.  

We are committed to holding a high school graduation this year. Without knowing when unauthorized guests

will be allowed on campus, or when restrictions on field trips, and large group gatherings will lift, we simply

aren’t able to guarantee any other events this year. 

We are now offering Sports Fee Assistance for students who are unable to afford the sports fee. The school

recognizes this has been a financially challenging year for many families. For some, covering the tuition has

been a stretch and athletics is not something they are able to afford. A handful of generous donors have

offered to provide sports fee scholarships for student athletes who need it. Here is a link to the Sports Fee

Assistance Application.

We have so many things to be grateful for! 

East Linn committed to providing faith based education for students this year, and we are well on our way to

accomplishing that. We made it through the peak of flu season because parents have been diligent about reporting

exposures and keeping their children home when necessary. Our students are not falling behind academically,

praise God! The staff has managed to create amazing new experiences during the school day (within the health and

safety guidelines) for our students. I’ve been amazed by their ability to make this school year feel as normal and

enjoyable as possible. And, I’m extremely relieved to say, I believe we’ve made it past the threat of closure. 

As we begin the second half of this school year I can’t help but be keenly aware of school traditions that we are

having to once again let go of. In a normal year, we would be discussing end of year field trips, theater and music

productions, promotions, special retreats and high school graduation. We all want these activities and events to

return. Realistically, the restrictions are likely to remain in effect for a number of months yet. Public schools are

just beginning to reopen. While athletics looks promising, transportation is still very restricted and we are not

certain whether spectators will even be allowed to attend contests. I fear we are not likely to see things fully

return to normal during this school year. With this in mind, there are a few things I want to make you aware of:

Even during a very difficult school year, it’s a blessing to serve Christ as we prepare students to live out their God-

given calling. May the Lord continue to care for you and yours, as only He can.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecmQmss6EsnH7Yvi_1vCNMUv511JgeCv63gv6LtU3LxQ3Ymw/viewform?usp=sf_link
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School Tables for Sale: 
The school has 10 tables that are 12’ x 2’ and

solid wood with formica tops.  $25 each.  Please

call Amy in the Elementary Office if you are

interested in them.  541.259.2304 opt #3.

"My deep hope for my elementary students is that they will experience the blessing that comes from being obedient
to God’s word and see the blessing it gives others."

If you were to walk down the elementary hallway, the first thing you would see is Mr. Bates deep hope printed

out in large letters just inside the entrance of the elementary school. Next to it is his hashtag

#getablessing,giveablessing along with dozens of pictures and hand written student reflections. 

Mr. Bates is always watching for opportunities to put his deep hope into action. During elementary chapel on

January 27th he challenged the elementary student body to practice kindness during a week long Random

Acts of Kindness event that started the first week of February. Students were challenged to come up with at

least three ways they could personally demonstrate kindness to another classmate whose name they

randomly drew from a hat. At the end of the event students were given the opportunity to share the personal

impact this event had on their life. 

Here are a few of their responses.

Teaching for Transformation

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
  Mr. Bates

"Happy because they were being nice to me!"
"Grateful in my heart because someone was being generous

to me."   "I felt loved."
"I was happy in my heart!"

 -Kindergarten

 

“I felt good, loved and joyful. I felt happy and nice. Like I
was a good friend”

-Cora, 1st grade

“I felt cared for, happy and excited. I have good friends”.  
-Faith, 2nd grade

  

“I felt curious and excited when I got a gift and sneaky and
happy when I gave one”.

-Cora, 3rd grade

“ I felt excited when I found a big bag of candy in my back
pack  & I felt very excited when I put a bag of candy & a

card in my persons desk”
-Zeke, 4th Grade

 

“It felt good to know that someone was thinking of me. It
was also fun to come back to my desk & find something

there. I loved seeing the face that they made when he got
something on his desk. It made me feel really good inside”.

-Maci, 5th grade


